
From: Rebekah Msuya-Collison
To: Justin Finkbeiner
Subject: FW: Kirkton/Woodham Pool
Date: Wednesday, August 5, 2020 2:46:29 PM

I don't recall whether I sent this to you..didn't see it on agenda for 13th but I maybe just missed it

-----Original Message-----
From: Mayor Finch
Sent: Tuesday, July 7, 2020 12:38 PM
To: Jilleana Poortinga <poor_jill@hotmail.com>
Cc: Rebekah Msuya-Collison <clerk@southhuron.ca>; Dan Best <cao@southhuron.ca>
Subject: Kirkton/Woodham Pool

Hi Jilleana:
I will forward your e-mail to Staff and ask that it be placed on as correspondence for the next meeting.
Thanks for reaching out.

George Finch
Mayor of South Huron
322 Main Street South   P.O. Box 759  
Exeter Ontario  
N0M 1S6
Phone: 519-235-0310   Fax: 519-235-3304 
Toll Free:  1-877-204-0747
Cell 226-377-8886
www.southhuron.ca

-----Original Message-----
From: info@esolutionsgroup.ca [mailto:info@esolutionsgroup.ca] On Behalf Of Jilleana Poortinga
Sent: Tuesday, July 7, 2020 11:59 AM
To: Mayor Finch <gfinch@southhuron.ca>
Subject: Kirkton/Woodham Pool

Good morning, 

I wanted to reach out and ask if the MOSH would reconsider it's decision to close the Kirkton Pool this summer.  The Kirkton Pool is a wonderful local facility
that provides a healthy active environment for community children and families.  The pool is accessible to those with mobility issues.  The rural location of this
pool means it is easier to limit the number of users.  Family pool passes could be used to ensure the pool is utilized by local families, making contact tracing quite
feasible.

I have always felt fortunate to have this pool in our rural community and would love to see it used to bring joy to kids who have found themselves in very
uncertain and confusing times.  I have seen at least one local pool open during phase 2 of re-opening in the province, and would love to see MOSH consider doing
so as well.

Thank you for your consideration.

-------------------------------------
Origin: https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?
a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.southhuron.ca%2fen%2fgovernment%2fcouncil.aspx&c=E,1,JfXknLEyfD4GjqWaXfREPcZnP3B31FMEpqZ_MA2bcFC5lVkpQvNCT0-
hwzojh6gQHYqBRW2OV2ecM8AkLb-AYMEvVWXuZ0A6gQItilNjoXylM31KXPl4O3I,&typo=1
-------------------------------------

This email was sent to you by Jilleana Poortinga<poor_jill@hotmail.com> through https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?
a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.southhuron.ca%2f.&c=E,1,3BmXttEMvCY-FoBHJ3KdXMi2DNE-
ULqmo8zykisMT9LoTAp3QcCtaGABeTEIH14gYYnpr1D_iN0RUQE3woTBAQVvtBJZhGBvfgpc7eO3&typo=1
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